
men. General view is that 2,000,000

are planned, in increments of 500,000

each. Basis of all preparations will

be three years.
House judiciary committee expects

soon to consider espionage bills,

aimed at making spying a serious of-

fense.
Scene in senate last night when

war vote was taken was one of un-

usual solemnity. Sen. Williams hadi

excoriated LaFollette for his pacifist
speech an address which, Williams
said, would have done credit to Von
Bethmann Hollweg.

Silence greeted the momentous
decision.

LaFollette said his "nay firmly
and belligerently. Sen. Stone was
half-heart- about his, especially as
he had announced that from now oh
he would support any war move the
jrnvernment asks. Vardaman was
the same.

INCREASE TAXES AT ONCE TO

RAISE BIG WAR FUND

Washington, April 5. The country
will have to spend not less than
$3,000,000 for its first year of war.
This is the sum the administration is

said to have agreed will be necessary.
The money will be secured as

much as possible by additional taxes,
though it is expected that both long
and short term bonds will be issued
very soon.

The fiscal program calls for a ma-

terial increase in the income tax rate
and a reduction of the exemption
amount to include incomes as low as
$1 500 a year. Tax rate is expected
to range from 2 per cent on $1,500

incomes to 50 per cent on big in-

comes. If war lasts more than a
year all incomes over $100,000 a year
may be confiscated.

Price fixing of war supplies and
possibly of foodstuffs will be estab-

lished.
The government today served no-

tice on a naval manufacturer that his
bid on a large order of war supplies
was unsatisfactory. He was quoted

a figure far lower than his bid and
told if he-di- d not accept it mat ins
plant would be taken over and oper-

ated by the government.
Sec'y McAfloo has been assured by

congress leaders that they can put
through any fiscal program the ad-

ministration desires.
o o

AMERICA'S STATUS UNCHANGED
BY WAR BERLIN VIEW

Amsterdam, April 5. "America
cannot harm Germany any more-a- s

an enemy than she has as a neutral,"
declared Count von Reventlow in edi-

torial comment in Berlin Tage Zei-tu-

received here today.
"Pres. Wilson," explained Berlin

Morgenpost in commenting on the
address, "has decided to enter the
war simply because if the entente is,

ruined by the conflict it would be un
able to pay debts wmcn it nas con-

tracted in America."
o o

PARISIANS WANT COL. TEDDY
AS BATTALION LEADER

Paris, April 5. Paris newspapers
finer nn thplr hitrtrest tvne. their most,

Htibilant "makeup," to express gen
eral rejoicing tnrougnout me repuu-li- c

over America's entrance into the
war.

All France is tremendously Inter-

ested, joyful and appreciative. Amer-

icans are hailed with a new fellow-

ship. Greatest interest is expressed
in possibility of an American expe-

ditionary force soon to be seen on
western front and particularly as to
popular Paris singer, today cabled
Roosevelt's division. Genevieve Vix,

colonel at Oyster Bay pleading that
he accept an American flag, stitched
by the women of France, and to be
carried as the standard of the first
battalion raised under his command.

o o
Over 100 inmates of disorderly

houses arrested in Gary, Ind., clean-
up.

Richard Glynn, Maywood, comes
home drunk, his wife declared
terday as she sued for divorce.


